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2400 baud type s€lls for S 113 E"c: cai::€s .
ffve year wananty. Since ADAV moderr6 he!€
become exfemely scarce, thjs is good to krov*
lf you afeady hav€ an ADAM modem, you .nay
consider ihis modem as an upgrade , Rernemb€r
that when you use any modem other than an
ADAM modem, you will need a serial board.
Slnce the ADAM modem Iuncitoos at 300
baud, the QUICK-TEL modem could sav€ you
toll charges on calls to some of the larger bul-
Ietin boards. For some ofus, we would soon re-
coup what we sp€nt on the new modem.

Raminders

While we're on the subject of modems, I
think I should mention something you may not
know, or have lorgotten. When there is a light-
ning storm, most of us quickly pull the electric
plug on our ADAM computers. ADAM ts too
precious to Iet ii get charred to a cinder by a
lightning strike. In th€ summer when we get
most ol our lghtning storms, someiimes without
much warning, I pullthe plug on my ADAM
when I go out ari wh€n I go to bed. That way, I
don'i get any surpris€s.

If lou have a modem insialled tn you. ADAM
computer! you also musi pull ihe telephone plug
that connects your modem to the phone line.
When lightning strikes, it can hlt through th€
phone wir€s as well as the electric wires. The
phone wires are, art€r all, also electric urres.
Ptotect your ADAM. qJ the plugs!

The AMI BIOS seiup is easy io
follow. Most of ihe adlanced BIOS
and CMOS s€tups are described in
non-tectmical terms, except for the
enable/disable of specific cache seg
menis in high memory. That's the
area between the top ol DOS
(640K)and the 1MB address lim .

These should be lelt in the enable
state unless a multiport board
requires a specilic 16K block

If you have a little lree time and a modern.
rememb€r to log on to your local FidoNet BBS
(bulleiin board) and check it out for the ADAM
Echo. If it does not cariy the ADAM Echo, ask
the Sysop if he lrould carry it foryou and th€

users in your area. The ADAM
Echo is the National ADAM Echo Message Base

name, address and telephone area code to
rry Wlson of ihe St. Louis ADAM User

(12967 Weatherlield Drive, St. Louis,
146). Remember also ihat votes can tle

SEE PAOE !3'

that allows you io ialk to othe, ADAM users all
o,/er the United States and Canada.

For a llst of FidoNets in your area, send your

Iind a

486

Jos€,
Faxr I
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cast lor ADAMCON'S Gallery of Honor when you log onto an ADAM
Echo.

H€re ls something else to thin!{ about. Remember t}lat ADAMCON
04 will be held in Cleveland, Ohio July 2326, 1992. ff you are thinking
about joining us there, the cost of the convention is just $220 for dele-
gates, $165 for delegate spous€s and $55 for a nondet€gate child. A
delegate child unde, 18 can attend for only $90. Remember that this
price inch-ides every/thing connected with the con\€ntioo thjs year except
your travel expens€s, and whate\rer you sp€rd at the ADAM Stor€. The
B.A.S.I.C. Users Group, th€ host users goup for this year, has made
arangements so lDu can pay the requned $220 in €asy inslallments.

All installrnents for the convention can be s€nt to H€rman L. Mason,
Jr. (8912 Blatne Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44106;216231-88131or
George M. Koczwara (4034 E. 52nd Street, Newbulg Heights, OH
4410q 216-883'6668). Pleas€ do NOT send yo.lr payments to anyone
else, or you will not get proper credit for them. If the convenflon fee is
paid in fuI b€Iore Aprii 15, 1992, lbu lrru receive an early-bird sp€ciat at
the conv€ntion of an ADAMCON 04 T-shirt. ff payment is made in futl
belore June 1, 1992, you will receive 10 blanl disks at the conv€ntion.
You MUST be paid in tul BY July 1, 1992.

Tlllo new features of the co €ntion thls year will b€ an ADAM Repair
Center staffed by Howard Pines of Oscar's Computers and phil
Kosov.rsky of Kosou l{y's ADAM Repair; ard a program copying service.
I hope to see all of you there this year. It's an experience you \rron't soon
forget. The ADAMCON conventions are the sfuff thai memories are
made of.

Oiher iterns you might have occasion to remember are:
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r News

1- The ADAM world now has its own OMBUDSMAN, couttesy of

A.N.N. (ihe ADAM News Nebrork).lfyou have had a problem with a

vendor or reDair station that you have not been able to resolve, get in

touch with Fierman Cherney (Suite B, 198 Sand Point Road, Albany'

NY 1221tr1817). His duties are to act as an arbii-ator, and he rnay be

able to help you work things oui.
2. Repair services ard vendors uath tollfree numbers are:

.Oscar's Computers, Howard Pines, RepaiB

1-800-85&1007
.SM Video, Shon M.Callum, Vendor

ta00487 -17 42
.ADAM'S House, Teny Fowler, Vendor ard Repairs

1-80G9995040
If uou feelvou would like to corwnunicate with me. my addrers Is 411_8

N;nh SeaLne, Fort wakon Beach. FL 32548 1 appreciate arv com-

ments lrom rny reade6. Il you \r,&uk like a rePV, please enclose a lega}

sized SASE.

T/S News

FROM PAGE 126

We are always on the lookoui for good, basic texts on the subjeat of
desktop publlshing. Un derstonding Desktop Publishing (Sybex, Inc.,

275pp., $24.95) is a geat example of a good b€ginning text on the slb-
jed.

Written by Robert Har,is , Underctanding Desktop PubJishing tal€s a

complex subject ard break ii down into small, eaqr-to-mderstard pieces.

inderstonding Desktop Publishing takes a look at the concepts with-

out regard to either a specliic machine or soft'r"are, Ideas recelved in this

book can be applied to any computer or desldop publishing program.

Some techniques can also be appled to wgrd processors, as well.

Hanis explains each subject in understandable terms, and numerous

examples are included in each chapter. Examples include both the right

way ard "wtong" i,rdy to design a docurnent
Understonding Desktop Publishing is broken down into three parts-

Part I delines the subj€cis ol tlpogaphy and page design. Hanis explains

how to choose a proper typelace and how to decde on the balanae of
text ard graphics on a page layout.

Part Illakes a look at proper wdting style hoper organlzaiion of both

"what" you say and "how" you say it ls as impoftant as ihe "look" of a

Finally, in Part III Harris looks at the psychology of \,triting: how to
make your presentation more persuasive to the readet The idea her€ is to

make your presentation memorable.
All in all, we feel Understonding Desktop Publishing is an excellent

reference book for desl{top publshets. This book is one that will be used

often for rts deative ideas and r€dressing of basic concepts

Underctonding Desktop Publishing shouH be available in most book-

stores,
Well, that's it for anoth€r month. Join us next month for more T,/S

nevJs and the announc€rnent of a geat contest. Unti, ihen, take carcl


